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Syllabus.

andter; in incases which arethere claims between anconflicting
estate and some other to such claims mustperson specific property,
be settled in some other than the court.probate

claimAny which the has, under his contract withappellant
is not suchO’Malley, of character as to authorize the courtprobate

to enforce it under art. 73;2096. Peters v. 19 NorrisPhillips, Tex.,
Duncan,v. 21 Tex., 596; Booth v. Todd, Tex.,8 138. And if the

estate of inbe him,manner to that factO’Malley any responsible
cannot be determined ina suit the but shouldby court,probate
have been ascertained in the ofcourt a of thejustice peace.

The record as is suchnot as to enable us to determinepresented
whether the suitformer the in thebetween institutedparties, jus-
tice’s court and to andcourt,the there determinedcountyappealed
in favor of the tois a bar the to beclaim estab-appellee, sought

inlished this.
The court decided the case on demurrerprobate correctly against

the it itfor is evident that had no of theappellant, case,jurisdiction
and it is district onwhat the courtunimportant upon ground appeal
decided the of for,case in favor the appellee; jurisdictionwanting
in the the court ancourt, district could noneprobate acquire by ap-

from its decision.peal
The ofdistrict court no of the none thecase,having jurisdiction

its will obstacle to thereasons for anygiven judgment interpose
of suit which the be entitled to main-prosecution any party may

and that must considered dismissal ofbe as atain, simplyjudgment
court, and so it is affirmed.the from the consideredprobateappeal

Affirmed.
18,Januarydelivered 1884.][Opinion

R’yN. Co.The I. & G.C. M. Macdonell v.

(Case 1669.)No.

Pleading — copy papera evidences the contract-A of whichExhibit.—1.
action, part, mayin beplaintiff’s of in whole orthe causewhich constitutes

explanation materialin ofpetition an aid andto the as exhibitattached
necessary proper to use the-may andthough it bepetition,in theaverments

however,petition,application.no TheRule 19in evidence. haspaper
exhibit, necessary in thecontain, independent allof the avermentsshould

explain pleading.cause, only and therefer to the exhibit to aidand should
corporation.—Ferries—Municipal municipalpower conferred on aThe2.

authority acts asto docarries with it suchcorporation ferriesto establish
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of the case.Statement

them,ferries,permanent operateand to eithermay necessarybe to construct
corporation, any agenciescorporation, or other thethrough agents of thethe

may provide.
rates,corporationa to fix thepower such fees andconferred on3. Same.—The

city ferryferry enough to the to rent the torents of a broad authorizeis
another, byoperatedto be him.

fix the with the idea thatpowerThe to rents is inconsistent4. Same.— conferred
city ferry.operatethe alone thecan
— rent,The of the word as used in theconstrued.— definition5. Same Statute

Laredo, meaningcity a broader that which thecharter of of has thanthe
corporeal.it to land andusually imports, and which restricts tenementsword

used, city powershall have the to fix sumAs there it means that the the
only contiguousthepaid, not for use of the land or towhich shall be on

established, paid ap-the whichferrywhich a is but also sum shall be for the
ferry operatingfranchise ofpurtenances to the and the it.

necessarily powerwith inpowerThe to fix carries it the a mu-Same.— rents6.
public, powerthenicipal corporation, holding in trust for the to make such

ferryoperating the toa contract will entitle the one collect rents.as
Municipal corporation—Ferries.—A city owning ferry landing,a with7.

operate ferry; poweraappurtenances havingand aboats and to charter to
rates, thereof,ferry, mayoperate and to fix the fees and rents do withthe

owner,private person do if hepropertysuch whatever a could were the ex-
that,cept holding agent public purpose,for the for ait as an state it could

supervision managementthenot surrender its control and to unrestricted
person. may another, byretaininganother It lease toand control of ordi-

supervisory control.nance
Monopoly—Constitution construed.— See statement of case for a con-8.

privatecity party,a heldtract a and not to bemade between within the
Rights.in ofprohibition section 26 the Bill ofcontained

Appeal below theWebb. Tried before Hon. J. C.from Russell.
The referred to the as contained incontract Exhibit Apetition

was as follows:
“Exhibit A.

“ Laredo, Texas, 6,January 1881.
“ ofheld this 6th A. JD.day January, 1881,,At a called meeting

his honor the and aldermen .there was . .mayor, Gar-present
and Gonzales.cia, Ryan

“ Be Leon and Shea.Absent, aldermen
“ theof the to G. M.cityThe case Macdonellbyferry privileges

considered, it ordered that thebeen and was same bereadhaving
for inthe and behalfand of theby mayorapproved, signedaccepted

itMacdonell,M. that be recorded inand lessee 0. and the-bycity,
toof wit:office,minutes the mayor’s

“ — Wébb.of Texas CountyState of
“ thethese that of theKnow all men by corporationpresents,

in consideration of the mattersfor and hereinafterof Laredo,city
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Argument appellant.for the

hasexpressed, sold and and doesgranted, conveyed,bargained,
hereby andgrant, sell unto C. M. of thebargain, Macdonell,convey

ofcounty Webb, and state of Texas, all the title interestandright,
of said of in and to thecity Laredo, and ferriesferry privileges
across the Eio Grande theriver, to have and to hold the same unto
said C. M. Macdonell, his heirs or fivefor the term ofassigns, years,

on the 7th of A. theday and onbeginning 1881,D.January, ending
of7th 1886.day January,

“ Conditioned, however, that the said C. M. his heirs orMacdonell,
shall well and the sum ofassigns, unto the of Laredotruly pay city

thousand two hundredtwenty-five and dollarsfifty ($25,250), pay-
inable instalments of five thousand and dollars eachfifty ($5,050),

on the 7th of and thereafterbeginning day 1881, annuallyJanuary,
until the full sum of $25,250 is and Condi-paid up discharged.

thattioned, further, said sums in coin,be Mexican currentmay paid
in Laredo; said M.provided 0. Macdonell shall receive the same

in allcoin of dues.payment ferry
“ Conditioned, also, that said C. orMacdonell,M. his heirs assigns,

shall be to andsubject the ordinances of the ofgoverned by city
Laredo ferries.regulating

“ is furtherIt C. orthat said M. his heirsprovided Macdonell,
within twelve months from the hereof,date shall establishassigns,

and maintain a steam boat for the andofferry ferriage passengers
goods.

“ Labedo, 6, 1881.January
' “O. M. Macdonell.(Signed)

“ Benavides,Pobfebio
“ Attest: of Laredo.Mayor

“ E. Yedaubbi, City Sect’y. s.][l.
“ I tohereby this be a true the ascertify ofcopy original appears

Minutes,in the vol. 53 and 54.2d, pages
• “A. E. Yedaubbi,

“ tern?Sec.,City pro

Martin,of v.Atlee,McLane & for cited: LaredoCityappellant,
548; Dec.,Enfield v. R. 42 Am.Tex., Co.,52 T. B. Co. Hartford R.

sec.Lim., 281; 80;Const. Dillon on Mun.716; Cooley’s Corp.,
actS.; 28, 1848;art. R. of642, approved JanuaryLegislature,

Tex., 583;18 ButtLund, 688; Yoakum,v. 11 v.Tex.,Ogden Dunlap
Tex., 715;24 9 Am.Colbert, 355; Dec.,v. McGowen v. NewStark,

274; Ruffners, 740;v. 40Miller, id., id.,v. PatrickTurnpikeberg
Harkins, 44 Defenses, 108,v. 2 Wait’s Actions &id., 83;Smith p.

3 sec. 12.345, 2; 4; id.,sec. sec. sec.9; id., id., 347, 354,p. p. p.
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forNicholson, Tex., 620,& cited: 47 RuleShowalter appellee,
Davidson, 37;19; Tex., 36,Williams 43 Charles v.v. River Bridge

Pet., 547, Kalamazoo,Gale 9 Am.548;Warren 11 v. Rep.,Bridge,
262, 263;v. 22 Am.85, .86, Tuckahoe C.87; Pyne,Logan Rep.,

379;Dec.,Co., 378,Co. v. Tuckahoe R. R. 36 Am. Cooley’spp.
(5th 251, 252, 253; ed.),Const. Lim. Dillon’s Mun.ed.), pp. (3dCorp.

1, secs. and note sec. 36289, 2; id., vol.,vol. and note secs.97, 2; 2,
692, 693.691,

Stayton, Associate Justice. in thateffect,The petition, alleges
6, 1881,about the ofcity Laredo was of certainJanuary possessed

franchises, ferries and lands under the terms of itsferry which,upon
“charter, it was authorized and to establish ferries acrossempowered

the fix theGrande,Bio and to fees andrates, rents therefor,” and
that at said date it leased the same to the for theappellant period
of five for which the to toyears, the asappellant agreed pay city

$25,250,rent the sum of in annual instalments.payable
that,It further after said thealleges enteredrenting, appellant

ferriesthe land and which he rented,had andupon theoperated
until about the 2d of atsame whichFebruary, 1882, time, it is alleged,

the entered the lands and ferries and oustedappellee upon the ap-
and that from that time until the ofinstitution the suit thepellant,

tocontinued usehad the lands rented theappellee by appellant
Laredo, andfrom the of also thecity andferry rights privileges

contract,which he had hisby he wasacquired whereby andinjured
thenot of theby use of theonlydamaged deprivation lands and

which he claimed toother have his contractby withrights acquired
the but also the diminution of theby value of thecity, franchise

ofandthe establishment ferries theby operation by appellee.
were several demurrers filedThere tospecial the ofallpetition,

went to the of in the ofwhich power Laredo toquestion city make
and confer the andthe contract franchiserights claimed theby

appellant.
third “Because theThe was: contract madealleged theby city

anis the of saidof Laredo andattempt upon part city toplaintiff
ina favor of and thereforeplaintiff,create void.”monopoly

thiscourt sustained thedemurrer, and,The appellant tofailing
was dismissed.the causeamend,

of the contracta between theThere was ofcopy city andLaredo
theto andattached thereinthe referred topetition, as anappellant

forthThis set more than did thefully thepetition■exhibit. terms
of the lease.and conditions

Vol. LX—38
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On detached from themotion of the exhibit was peti-appellee,
tion the it not made an exhibitthat could beupon ground properly
under rule 19.

This the the in the demurrer andand action of court sustaining
as error.the are the matterscase assigneddismissing

It evi-seems to have been considered that a which waspaper
dence of could be made exhibit.a not anparty’s right properly
This view we think erroneous.

If an a contract which consti-the made exhibit evidencéspaper
in or in then it wastutes the cause of action whole part,plaintiff’s

it beexhibit,to make it mayan notwithstanding necessaryproper
how-to it in in case. In such case,and use evidence theproper

as beever, a contain such averments mayshould necessarypetition
of aid andin and the exhibit tothe°caus3, the object purpose being

theexplain pleading.
of of to theThe cause action consisted his pos-rightappellant’s

which he claimedlands,use the ferries and franchise,session and of
and theLaredo,his contract with the ofcityto have byacquired

theof that right by appellee.deprivation
if all,in of at wasThe element the cause action,first acquired

made an exhibit.the contract which wasthroughacquired
of the contractin far it the terms be-The so as gavepetition,
them with substan-of and thetween the Laredo gavecity appellant,

full asthe were not so totheybut averments oughttial accuracy,
under the terms ofwhich,in to the conditionsbeen byhave regard

the or fer-was to hold and ferrythecontract, operatethe appellant
no to the outhowever, demurrerwas, petition pointingThereries.

so fullin this were not asthe averments theydefect. That respectthis
for the ex-was not a sufficientbeen ground excludinghaveshould

it excluded.the which was Thewasnor thathibit, uponground
inof material averments thein andaid,was explanatory,exhibit

not have detached.beenand shouldpetition,
lands, andowned the ferriesthe of Laredoit be true that cityIf

toclaims havewhich the throughappellant acquiredfranchiseferry
it wasits charter authorizedthe and that bywith city,contracthis

tothe Eio Grande and fixferries acrossto establishand empowered
tothis the bethereof, andand rents petition allegesfeesrates,the

is one whichthat there but remaining,it followstrue, questionthen
to withthe make the contract thecityfacts empowertheseDidis:

Is itmade ? a contract ?to have been legalwhich is allegedappellant
it to dowith the allferries carriesto establish powerThe power

to ferries: andconstructbe necessary permanentacts as maysuch
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wereunless operbe useless theyas would a thingtheir construction
theeitherthem,to throughit theated, also carries operatepower

as it mayotheror such agenciesitself throughmunicipal corporation
”rd orerectmake,means toThe establishwolawfully provide.

found permanently.
to bethe fees and rents would seemrates,to fixThe power

ferries,to rent the orto the ferrybroad authorize cityenough
establish, some otherwhich it the to tohas person.power

to the and fees is consistent with the ofThe fix rate powerpower
with in the toitself,the to the ferries orcity operate power city

be other col-cause the ferries to some toby person, theyoperated
rates or fees thelect for such as municipalferriage government

but the to fix the rents is withinconsistentmay prescribe; power
the idea that the alone can the ferries.city operate

“Rent” to be “a certain inis defined profit money, provisions,,
chattels or out of lands inlabor and tenements retributionissuing
for the use.” Bouvier’s Dictionary.

In its strict sense the word “rent” can be to landsonly applied
and andtenements it would not to a butcorporeal, franchise;apply
it is evident that the as inword used the and in the charterpetition,
of which is inthe set out the ofbriefcity, appellee correctly,
is not aused in restricted butsense;such that as thus itused means
that the shall have the to fix thecity power sum which shall be paid
not for the of onuse the land oronly to which ferriescontiguous

established,are but also the sum which beshall for thepaid appur-
tenances to the and the offranchiseferry one or more.operating

The to fix the anrents would bepower power ifinoperative there
is inno the to amake contract whichcity somepower by person
other than the the orcity andmay operate ferry ferries, thethereby
occasion for the rents arise.fixing

toRo rents can exist unless the owner hasright theplaced
from which the inarisesproperty theprofit andpossession use of

another, aswho, for such tocompensation use, rent.agrees pay
The to fix rentspower it,carries withnecessarily when conferred

owner ofan even theupon property, owner bethough a municipal
in trust for acorporation theholding public topurpose, power make

such a contract as will entitle to rents.
If the of Laredo owned the land oncity which the or fer-ferry

ries were theestablished, and boats and to theappurtenances same,
as well as franchisethe to the itoperate ferries, then was clothed
with the attributes of and do with suchownership might property
what a private restrictedperson do, themight factonly by that as
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a in far as it held as anso themunicipal corporation, property agency
of for a it could its controlthe state not surrenderpublic purpose,
and of such into the unrestricted managementsupervision property
and ofcontrol some other person.

it and exercises a control andIf, however, reserved supervision
it would have doneordinances,over the ferries its own asthrough

had itand and to do for thewas authorized public good,required
it is notservants,the ferries its own then per-operated through

othera contract made the which some per-that city byceived by
to theauthorized to the a sumferries,son was cityoperate paying

for to do would beso,the illegal.right
reservedThe contract between the and thecity appellant expressly

of rates andsuch to the The manner andcity.power operating,
theto be can still be fixed byfees city.charged,

in which hasdoes not a case the attemptedThe state citypetition
ferries atthe exclusive toto to anappellant right operate anygrant

water front to be owned thewithin the byand every place alleged
haveit does state in which ferries in existence beenbut a casecity,

which the toto the hadleased the thecity city rightby appellant,
its control,or rent to another to be under uponoperatedoperate,

the is to havewhich trespassed.allegedappellee
itself,ferries, even the iscityexclusive to so byEo right operate
basisof the set as forin the but some matters uppetition,alleged

to that in of thelead the belief the pleaderwould opiniondamage
character of conferred thesuch was the the appellant byright upon

with thecontracthis city.
to an to a franferryassert exclusiveIf the sought rightpetition

front of the whichthe limits of the water waswithin grantchise
for thatits are insufficientto the averments purpose.made city,

towould the confer anythe have power upon personWhether city
its ownto be exercised even under controlfranchise,such exclusive

woulda limited theentirely uponfor dependand period,supervision
no such could beto and exclusiveof the rightcity,powergrant

to of the powerunless the exercisenecessaryby implication,given
in indicatethe to theThere is nothing petitiongranted.expressly

114,Dillon on Mun. and116,of such aexistence power. Corp.,
incited notes.authorities

ana is exclusiveessential element to constitute monopolyA very
ofassociationon one or personsor conferred personprivilegeright

to a business.have the sole authority pursuewhich giventheyby
the contract inof not thattheThe averments petition showing

it notexclusive issuch necessaryconferred any right,question
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case.of theStatement

kind of exclusive privilegesand whathow farfurther to inquire
containedthewithout withinconferred prohibitionbe comingmay

Bill ofin 26 of thesec. Rights.
to thethe demurrer peti-court inof theFor the error sustaining

remanded.the causeis reversed andtion the judgment

Reversed remanded.and

18,delivered January 1884.][Opinion

EarlyA. Greathouse.John Greathouse v.

(Case 4664.)No.

Set-off—Pleading.— againstseparate, independent defendantThe claim of a1.
plaintiff partnershipfor a transactions be-the balance claimed to be due on

them, may by plaintiff purchaseagainsttween alone be set a foroff suit
645,money and ato enforce vendor’s lien. art. Revised Statutes.Construing

distinguished.—This Aldrich,distinguished Allbright 2Case case from v.2.
Tex., 166; Hook, Tex., 302, which seem-Hamilton v. Van 26 and other cases

rule;ingly beinga inannounce different the difference that those cases one
obligors plaintiff inor more additional were bound with the counter-the

attempted up byclaim to setbe defendant.

Appeal from Bell. Tried below before the Hon. B. W. Rimes.
Greathouse,Suit Greathouse John A.by Earlyappellee against

on a note for $275, for a tract of and topurchase money land,given
enforce the vendor’s lien thereon. The defendant set as an an-up
swer a counterclaim of a balance in excess of theconsisting largely

claim, out of a defendantplaintiff’s growing partnership alleged by
to have existed between himself and the from 1876 to 1879plaintiff
in the business of forcotton the The answer setginning public.

the of inforth items account between them the conduct of the busi-
from which the balance the was de-ness, charged against plaintiff

rived, and that the was dissolved in The1879. notepartnership
10,was dated andsued on due June 1873.

to the and to itThe answer moved strike out;plaintiff excepted
the were made on the following:exceptions grounds

1st. toBecause defendant set a counterclaim toattempted up
of action,cause a matter ofplaintiff’s unliquidated damages, against

and demand.a certain liquidated
he to a debt as2d. Because set a counterclaimattempted up joint

the demand of which was a debt.against plaintiff, separate




